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Slogan

for aroma diffusers, humidifiers, air washers

3 most important features

1. Has a refreshing fragrance of eucalyptus and citrus

2. Ideal for outdoor use thanks to citronella

3. Has a stimulating and invigorating effect

Description

The main ingredients of Repel are citronella and eucalyptus. Thanks to citronella, the fragrant oil is not
only suitable for filling your home with fragrance but also for use on terraces and in the garden or other
outdoor areas. Repel is a 100% naturally pure blend of oils and is sustainably produced. It contains no
synthetic substances, parabens or pesticides and has not been tested on animals.

Additional content

Keeps away annoying mosquitoes
Pure natural oils like citronella and eucalyptus are known for not being liked by insects, which is why
they stay away from these scents.

Refreshing fragrance
The Repel fragrance oil spreads a refreshing scent of eucalyptus and citrus. It has a stimulating and
invigorating effect on the body.

Versatile use
Repel is suitable for use with aroma diffusers, humidifiers, air washers and other fragrance dispensers.
The essential oil can be used indoors and outdoors.

Technical Data

System : -

Output (Up to): -

Room Size (Up to) : -

Output Levels : -

Power Consumption : -



Dimensions : 22 x 69 x 22 mm

Weight : 0.042 kg

Water Tank Size : -

Sound Level : -

Accessories including : -

Accessories optional : -

RRP : 9.90 CHF / 7.90 EUR / 7.90 USD

Article Number and EAN-Code

A-145 / 7630850302271

Dimensions / weight

 Length (mm) Height (mm) Depth (mm) cbm Weight (kg)

Product 22 69 22 0 0.042

Gift box 30 74 30 0 0.045

Master (12) 132 77 98 0.001 0.049

All measurements in kg and mm
Product = net weight / Master = gross weight

Logistics Information

 20’ Container 40’ Container 40’ HQ Container

Master (12)

Products per pallet: 13200

All technical data is approximative and subject to modification


